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TJie Xew CabfHet.

Mr. Garfield's cabinet is something
like Mr. Garfield himself, both .strong
and weak. Mr. Blaine will be recog-

nized as a strong man. in an office where
bis strength will not be of much conse-

quence. The secretaryship of state is
the least important of the cabinet places
in these uiiiinz times of peace. Our re
lations with other countries ieem very
unlikely to be diatmbed, and nobody
wants them to lis in any other condition,
we believe. If there should be an im-

portant element desiring to grab Mex-

ico, Mr. Blaine would be a very compe-

tent agent to carry out that design : but
if any such purpose is hidden under his
acceptance of this .somnolent office it is

veiy v.ell concealed indeed. Mr. James,
the postmaster general, in contrast to
Mr. Blaine, is not a strong man general
ly, but specially, and in the line of the
woik vhich is given him to do He
ought to make an excellent postmaster
general, with the expeiicnce he lias had
in the Xew Yoik office and therepu'ntion
he enjoys for thy capable dichaigeof
his duties theie. Integiity and capacitj
are especially needed in an acceptable
postmaster g neial. and the inemorv of
the present generation does not recall an
occup'iut el the office who ha-- , posse.-e- d

these qualities. It will be a very
tiling indeed if Mr. James shall

prove equal to his reputation and give us
an ellieient.honest and economical po-'a- l

service.
Tiie hecict.il. of the tre.tsuiy, Mi.

Wiudoiii, is not a man of towiing in-

tellect, nor of any etrioi di-

ll u y i'.uuiici.il acim-- n. i iai as known ;

bullion iikch to make a good officer.

It is n'.t lncov-aij- , that ii' should be
very .sharp ; John .ili.'iiii.in was too
sharp ioi the huaucial health of the
treasin j. lie goo out oi nfli c with the
cmviction of tlie vvoild th.it lie u,ed his
p)ivcrand oppniluuith s to eniich him-

self. Cc' tauily he has feathered well his
nest, and the presumption is that the
fc.it h'-i- s weie epcn-i.- ' to the public.
If Mr. Wiudniu is sh.up enough to wifclv
keep the public money whe.s he gets it
and honest enough to apply it to the
uses specified by the 1 iv.x. ae is quite
smait enough ioi Li. place. That lie is
lionist we ate encoui aged to believe iiom
his hit.' dolivesan.-- e on l!ie subject el the
povvei el coipor.itious. As all th."1 pub
lic thi-v- es vvchav.j nestle rio-vl- y to

it -. sale enough to as- -

same that a ni.iu wiio is ind'')Ciidrni of
them - po'sescl of honest impulses.
Mi. Wiiidom L.;-- . beeu suppas si to be
Wl t to be !. nov.ii as a soli-mom- -v

man : but theie me no .such men now
among sensible people ; oi lather ve
are all lor -- oil nioiiev ledeein- -
able in haid. piefcr the gioon-wit- h

bick to cany us, but de-b- e

iuand that its afetv assured bv an
ample Kicking oi lealinoncv, which is
hard money. Xowh"io outside a luna-
tic asylum wi'l any other currency
th"oiy now be hi untamed : so that Mr.
Windom is a safe enough hard inoixy
man. IT he should ! an anti-nation- al

bank note man it would not dNtuss
us ; but in view of the committal .if his
party to thatsoil et cuueuev, it is safe
t assume that is ter it too : ter lie is
not a stiong enough man, to hold ideas
unpop'.ilai willi his p.utv.

The Secietaiy el the Intel ioi Ku k--

wool has a iepiitatiou lor hoh- -
e3ty and good m'iim, qualities vvhich

aie juM, the ones needed in the
Augean stable a- - tak"s in chaige. The
coui'tiv is to be congi.iliilaled upon his
selection if he is woilhv of his jcpu
tation.

The si Cretan of Lie- - nav.v is aid to be
a good lawyer, and m sv bj assumed to
be as competent to the dischaigc of the
duties of his offije as mo-i- t of his preeie

.cessoi.s. In fact it seems to be
thought that anvbodv will make
a good enough seeietary of the
navy, or of war ; whv . it is not c,i-,- j to
undeistand, whci natuiallv it would
seem that the duties of ucithei place
would be within the si ope of a civilian's
capicily. A civilian, nevertheless.
nearly alvv.ns is taken to fill the-- e posts:
and on the idea that he can't know any-

thing about his duties am how, it seems
to be considered that it don't matter at
all who is selected. It is doubtful
whether .fudge Hunt was evei on boaid
a war vessel: but he can't do vvor.se

or know less than Robeson lor instance,
whose teiubleb'uindeiing,tocalI it bv an
easy name, cost the nation pcih ips hun-

dreds of millions. Young Mr. Lincoln.
too, may get along as secielaiv til war.
though it does seem veiy absiud to put
him in chaige of ih auny, and make
him thesupeiiorol men wln-A-li- ves have
been devoted to a piofe-.si.n- i they have
made illustiious It is ivallv sickening
to think that so high in office should
be so inadequately tille . We see that
Senator Beck, el K.. ho has a habit
sometimes of showing his ears very dis-

tinct lv, told his fellow sciutois that if
they wanted to go out of public life lor
an indefinite time, then they should re-

fuse to confirm the nomination of the
son of Abiaham Lincoln. The people
are not such tools as Mr. Beck thinks.
Because they leveie the memojy el
Abraham Lincoln is no reason at all for
supposing that they desiie his son to be
put in an office he is not qualified to fill.

The attorney general, Mr. MacVeagh.
is not a great lawyer, but he is a good
advocate and a man of decent in-

stincts. He was a noted oiator at col
lege and many an animated debate had
he in the old Luionia hall at Yale with
Iiis classmate, Charlton Lewis, whom he
has since eclipsed in fame, though Lewis
was a man of heavier metal. Mac-

Veagh being a man of culture and
has never been in haimony

with the coarse Cameron lan methods,
and his elevation is a terrible blow to
THE FAMILY, though llC is of it.

It is to be said to the great credit of
Mr. Garfield's cabinet, that all its mem-

bers but Blaine enjoy the repute of being
honest men. In this view it is strong
in point of capacity it is fair ; in reputa.
tion for statesmanship, we.ak.

The Danville asylum fire indicates
that sonic one 'hai blundeied frightfully. I

Those Besolntions.
We have plainly declared our opinion

of the folly of Dr. Brooks ; but we are
bound to declare that it is quite outdone
by that of the board of trustees of the
Millersville normal school. These gen-

tlemen enjoy in the community the repu-

tation of being sensible men. and
we would not venture to express
our conviction that they had not
so acted in this matter if we
thought there could be the slightest
doubt of it. "We would still refrain from
criticism if we thought their action
would escape the derision of the public ;

but it is so conspicuously absurd that
there is no hope at all that a universal
guffaw will notarise from every one who
reads their remarkable resolution and
takes interest enough in the subject to
give it the slightest thought.

The board of trustees leinctate Lan-ga- n

"bythe advice and at the lequest
of Dr. Biook- -, who prefers that his ac-

tion should baieveised by the hoard of
trustees, rather than have it thought
that he would do injustice to one of the
students." Why did not Dr. Biooks
himself, then, revere his action?
Did he want the tiustees to express their

opinion'' that injustice had been done to
Langan':' Then did they not express it
in reinstating him ? Tf so, why do they
require fiom him a public apology
" ter not complying with his n quest and
for using disrespectful language towards
him ?"

And why do they call ii a request
when the evidence show's it was a coin-seco- nd

maud ; and when their ie.solu-princip- al

tiou affiims that ' the has
and shall exercise authority over his
pupils not only at the school but outside
of it." The whole case between Dr.
Biooks and Mr. Langan hinges on the
aulhoiityol the piincipal to command
a student on the streets of Lancaster
to get out of a slieet ear. If Dr. Biooks
hasauliioiity at his own sweet will and
pleasme to older mound the students
wlieitvej the may be, in the school
or out oi it, and in their comings and
going-- , then he had a light, so lar as
the trustees t ould give it to him, to or-

der Langan out of the car and to bid
him walk to Miileisville, or roll there
or to staj away.

The resolutions, tianslafed into plain
Engb'-h.rea- d thus; "Whereas, Dr. Bivoks
had a ligiit to ordei Mr. L'ingan out of
a stieet car in L incasier, and he was
piopeily cxpell-- d Ioi not going, theie-foi- e.

at Doctor Brooks"?, desiie, vv lein-sialeM- r.

an, piovided he upolo-g- i
r- - for not obeying Dr. Brooks'.s re-

quest, because we think injiisti:e was
done him, and Dr. Brooks, whos" will
and wish wede'L-h-t loobey, snvs lie don't
want to b" unjust." The emiueiitb,

gentlemen who got off
this lesohe miy be, veiy com-
petent bankeis, lannei , me: chants
and law vers, but evidently their
strength is no! in fie school supei intend-
ing line. It is a wondei thev nevei got
into the circus business, bince they Iiave
pionounced a disposition to ride a pair
oflioi-r- s in a ring iii vvvial diieclions
at once

MINOR TOPICd.
V i oil '.u no ii Ins mo 1"--1 col.

W.as sha)in; in in an in u :ini ;!;1!" tooV tliccl'iv lot Ihl'o u th..n tlmii:
1 ioi. i liegjjilis' lect mill In a I , el Uinii- -

Su imiuim: the poet, speiks of M. Zola
as "the ow Lev cd head of the seer of lies
tialists in whose noses slinks ate as sweet
odois .rid whose eais find huiootiy in
eehojs too honiblc for hell."

Mi:. ll'.MJVia.a'vvays telieitous uishoit,
.special speeches, never was moie concise
and weighty than in his lemaiks luljouin-iu- g

ihe last Houe. Tne tiulh of his
ndmiiablv fit the sijle of opies

sain.

Ai i i.i: ail it .seems th it two f the cabi-

net aie second hand Ohio men. Wiudom
t..ok the caution to be bom theie, and
Ivhkwood tauied theiii o.i his wav Wct
long enough to get i.ito the way of offi-H- )

ho'idiin;.

Wnna. one ofthe Pml.idelphia .states-

men was attending the inauguiation fes-tmti- cs

some eiticn Hefoitnci.s meanly
took advantage of hi- - absence to discover
thnt he had default! d p.ivnWnt of a lot of
tax moi'cv enti listed to him.

Jock's vmstk dignity is looking up in
Philadelphia. Two of the ne.vspapeis
thde find pi of it to their le.idjis in calling
the editoi of a thud " Dug.iid Dalgetty,"
and he ablj, but semen hat monotonously,
letoits by calling their journals "gilt
ncwpipeis devoted to stable liteialuie."

Tue i s t'.vnnv i,i: v. as not an enthusias-
tic adninei of Geoigc Washington. TJiiitv
ye.us ;igo James T. Fields visited the sacc
who said to him : '"I've been lately i cae-

lum the hie of your mighty Geoigc
(Washington) by one Upham of Salem,
and a poor cieatuie enough I find George
to be. He was a sad specimen of :i gieat
man, God help him a good land 'inveyor
and ine.isuicrol'timber, but he had no faith
and noieligion. You must have a 'oiogiaphy i
wiitteu about lnai that will take
him down sevuial pegs. Ajc ! but he was
a pool stick enough, a signb.'iid snit
o'tellei, lest his soul !"

PFRSONaL.
Gr.onor. y. Woonuria., c associate

justice of the supieinc com I of Xew Jer-
sey, has died at Iiis lcsidcaee in Camden.
He was noted as the jutiec who never had
a decision icvci seek He tiled the Hunter
cise and other famous minder canes.

.The Manhattan club will give a dinner
to Gen. WiN'ritfr.n Scott Hancock next
Situiday night. Theie will be no invited
guests except Gen. Hancock. One bun-

dled and fifty members of the club have
signified their intention to be present.

Commauder Itor.EUT F. R. Li:wn?,
United States navy, died at sea ou boaid
the City of Rio de Janeiro on Febiuaiy 23.
He was commauder of the United Mates ;

.steamer Shenadoah, of thcSoutli Atlantic
squadion and on account of was
invalided home.

Thomas Sviitu. a veteran of the war of
1812, died at his residence, Frcepoi t, L. I.
on Friday, aged ninety-seve- n years. Sixty
years ago Mr. Smith was a noted jockey,
being alight weight and au expert in ran.
ning races. Until within a past year he
was remarkably active, and last summer
worked at hoeing coin, mowing and other
farm work.

Although Elizabeth of Austria now
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an elderly lady, with a son about to be mar-

ried, she still upon ceremonious occasions
wears her beautiful hair hanging loosely
over her shoulders. She went to a ball in
Vienna not long ago attired in a gown of
black velvet, with collar of diamond and
pearls, and in her soft, streaming hair she
wore a brilliant diadem. Tho empress's
miniature waist is said to excite great
wonderment and admiration. Hands of
the oidinary size could easily enchcle it by
connecting the two thumb and middle fin-

gers, yet the wap-lik- e figure is so flexible
that its owner rides with the greatest ease
horses which many brave men would
scaicc dare to mount.

L.ATES1- - NEWS BY MAIL.
Mrs. Hannah Cole, aged 103 yeais, died

at Rome, X. Y., yesterday. She was
boin near Cotsackie, December 11, 1TTC.

It has been snowing steadily in Pcot-lnn- il

for seventy houis, and tiaffic it.

blocked. Many shipv, leeks aieiepoited
on the coast.

T. A. Fay & Co.'r manufactoiy of wood
w oi king machinery in Cincinnati has
been buincd Los, $130,000; insmance,
$1)3,000.

The lcpoit of the wreck of a vessel
elf Suiiilei land has been confii mcd. Bigh
teen veif-on- lost their live? bv the disas
ter.

A gig belonging to the Ceibjtu, a ves-se- l

stationed at Melbourne for the de-

fense of the colony, has been blown up
by a torpedo and five el the ciew killed.

Two biothcishad a lawsuit in Xew Cas-
tle last week to settle which should pay
for au eight-dolla- r tombstone over their
mothers grave.

Wiliiain Bdwauls, aged 11. hanged him-
self to a rafter in a bam in Glade Spiings,
Va. His father had told him to piepaie
for a whipping, and the boy went out and
was not seen agaiu until found dead,

Jesse Giiffith, living near Swansonville,
Pittsylvania county. Vs., lias lodged a
complaint against a hoiso diovei named
Lester for stealing his wife and taking her
away to one of the western counties of the
state.

In Gothic, a new mining town in Gunni-
son, a Chinaman named WangFoo a week
ago stalled a laundry, but was warned to
leave. Tailing to get out he was railed
upon by a committee and hanged. No
excitement ovei the affair is icpei led.

St. Pat lick's cathedial at Peoiia, II! ,
which was elected two jeaisago at acost
of $30,000, has been destrojed by ihe,
snppised to have oiigiuated fiom the can-
dies on the jJl.ir or ftom the furnace. The
chinch was insmed for $31,700

The failure of the big diy good., house
of Deforest Wild, at Meadville. has
ciusod . omo eoi)fcti!i nation in that ji.nt of
tlie stale. 1 lie liamlitics aie estimated
at $230,000. The faihne was pice'pitated
by huge execution i obtained by Clallin, el
Xew Yoik.

Theie has been di. covcicd in the loeits
at Balcony Falls, in the James-- River &
Kanawha canal, the icmninsof Daniel
Miv, employed by the Richmond & Al-
legheny rail load company. Iiis death is
attiilmted to suicide, eausjd byiecent
disappointment in love.

rI he loss of life by the c u thquake on the
island of Lehia aninllimr. One bundled
and twft bodies have been at C'asamaeeiola
up to the present, and many other, are
under the'iuiued buildings. In the village
district of Licce along thiitccn lioues
were destioycd and five poisons kille 1.

The towboat Oakland, of tlie St. Louis
iSr Xew Oi leans tianspcnfation line, ha
left St. Louis with the l.ugest shipment of
nun: gi.uu ever made iioui that poir. tt
eousihts of 20:),000 bushels of coin and !)G,-0-

bushels of wheat for foieign account,
aud is stoned in eight baigcs.

c.uv.uor ijinu:o, aged no, an Italian
boaiumg house keeper in Xew Yoik, shot
himsclt iii the light ear with a lcvolver
and was taken to the hospital in a d.ving
condition. He Intel developed symptoms
oi iiis.iinty ioi .sorae time, aim wnne ce
mented has thieatcned to kill himself and
wife.

A '.cues el .systematic lobbeiies has
been discovered in the national bank of

irgima, amounting in the aggiegate to
ovci sf2:5,000. The money was stolen by
Joseph T. eei-a- , one el tuo tiookkevneis
in chaige of the individual accounts, who
hid Ids ciimc by false entiie.s, which he
had cauied on ioi sevcial jeais. The
lobbeiie.s wviv hi ought to light by the ie-ce-

adoption by the bank of a system tf
alteination among the bookkeeper.

A heavy fiost, the heaviest ever known,
visited Guatemala on Febiuaiy 10. Xet
moi niug the cine fields and coffee planta-
tions looked as though a iiic had parsed
over them. The leaves of the coffee tiees
weie shrivelled, and even the tender twigs
weietnjuied. Scveial yeais must elapse
befoie these plantations can be restored to
healthy condition. The sugar caile was
killed as it stood, so that the loss in this
lespectis confined to the amount now ac-
tually uncut, although all of this even will
sc.u cely be a total loss. The amount of
damage done is cilculatcd to be between
.?1,000,000 and $2,000,000.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Comnicrec
has adopted a resolution giving the most
positive assurances to the representatives
of Gieat IJiitian in this countiy that the
hogs of Ohio and the whole West have
hi en dining the past year, singulaily lice
fiom disease, and requesting the membeis
of the British legation to collect the re-
ports, which are calculated to inflict great
injuiy em the piovision trade of the two
countiics. The British consul In Chichi
nati has sent a despatch to the British
consul in Philadelphia, in which he says :

"My information is that the hogs in Ohio
weie never more healthy than dining the
pist, two vcais."

STATE ITEMS.

ihe immense traffic over the Peiinsvl- -
vania taihoad makes such a elumaud upon
loiuug siocic mat an onier lias oeen given
to the Altoona shops to itnmcdi itely build
fifteen hundred freight cars.

All east and west hound freight tiains
of the Pennsylvania railroad have been no-
tified to inn over the Union canal biidgc
at Middletown at a i educed Mate of speed
until needed repafrs, which are now tak-
ing place, have iiccn accomplished.

John Lawless, an employee of the
riininiK iron company, while intoxicated
boaideda fieight tram. He fell off, was
ran over and had both legs taken off be-
low the knee, fiom the effects el which lie
died.

The special tiain conveying Hayes and
paity narrowly escaped a sciious wreck
at Spruce creek tunnel, near Altoona.
The spring undei one side of the car con-
taining the hoi.ses of the Cleveland City
Troop gave wav, causing the car to lean
considerably. On entering the tunnel the
corner of the car struck the masonry,

"" "i i"- - .'"i; Biuc ui mo ear
. ri,. j i.: ...""j. .ii.jv. .....I in, iiiinv weie

badly fi lghtcned and somewhat shaken up
but not injured.

Two j cars ago Samuel Hunter, an inno-
cent lad of fouitecn, was foully laurdercd
in the stables of the Edgar Thomson steel
works, at Biaddock. Samuel McLain, the
" boss" at the stable, and Samuel Gissal.
a young man, was arrested for the murder.
McLain was subsequently convicted of
murder in the second degree. On Monday
February 13, Samuel Gissal was put on
trial for the same crime. The case went
to the jury about nine o'clock Friday night
and on Saturday at 2 p. m. the jury ac-
quitted Gissal.

KAILROAD FATALITIES.

A TKAlN" OF SPECIAL CABS WKECKED.

Jfarrow scape et Hish DIsnitarlei.
At 2 p. m. on Saturday, as the train

bearing Mr. R. B. Hayes and his party
from Washington swept around a 'curve
at Baltimore, at a high rate of speed it
met two heavy passenger engines going
from Baltimore south at a rapid tate, and
in less time than it lias taken to tell it they
had crushed together and the three en-

gines lay beside the track in ' confused
mass of luins. The two engines south
bound had brough over trains from Wash-
ington to Baltimore early in the morning.
aud weie returning for other trains. The
road was crowded with business, re much
so that the section of the train bearing Mr.
Haves, which was to have left Washing-
ton at 10:30 a. m., did not start until
nearly 1 p. m.

The train was made up of four Pullman
sleeping cars. The liist was a special car,
chaiteied by J. Wyman Young, of Sha-moki- n,

Pa., and containing friends of Mr.
Young. The next three contained the
Cleveland City Troop, which was a special
escoit to Piesideut Gaifiold fiom Cleve-
land to Washington, and was returning as
a special escort to Mr. Hayes. The tilth
coach contained Mr. Hayes and family and
fiiends. The sixth coach was a special car
of James Mason, counsel of the Lake
Shore road, and A. C. Armstrong, an olli-c- ci

el the same road, from Cleveland. It
contained the families of these gentlemen
and theii fi ieuds, and was followed by a
baggage car. Xext came a special e.n el
Daniel P. Lels, picsident of the Ohio
Central road and president of thcCoinmei-cia- l

batik, of Cleveland, in which weie his
family and fi ieuds. This coach was fol-

lowed by a car containing twelve hoi ses of
Cleveland Tioop.

Mr. Hayes and paity had just lunched,
and were con vei sing upon the events of
the preceding tlay, when the ciash came.
It threw Mis. Hayes, Mrs. Colonel
Bullock andMis.IIciron, of Cincinnati aud
two or three other members of the party
who were sealed in the fiont of the car to
the floor. Mr. Hayes, seeing at once the
cause of the shock, hastily inquired after
the condition of the members of the party,
and finding them not 'seiiously injured
spning fie n the car and made his way up
tttc muddy bank aud thiough the blind-
ing stream to the front, where lay the
wreck of the engines. Beneath one could
be seen the head and outstretched arms of
John Oliver, a baggage man of Baltimore,
who was on the engine going to Washing-
ton to return with a later train. A corner
of the piston box had shuck directly
act oss his back, the whole weight of the
engine falling against him and crashing
his chest aud stomach, while the steam
and boiling water lushed out upon his
head and bauds. To another pait of the
niiiis the .surviving engineers acd firemen
had scrambled, and weie diawing Hairy
Fieebuin, an engineer, fiom under the
wreck, lie was slid alive and conscious,
but halfau hour later he was unconscious
and sinking rapidly.

The fiist Pullman car, which was the
special car chattered by Mr. Young of
Shamokin, received the shock of the colli-
sion, and was paitly telescoped into the
second car, containing members of the
Cleveland Tioop. Fiem this car people
were juiupiiiL, from the windows and doors,
their hands, facei and heads cut and
bieeding. In the car crushed to death, lay
Mr. Young who h.al been instantly killed.

Mr. llajes huriicd to the rescue, doing
all in his power to aid the wounded wher-
ever it was possible to do so. IILs three
sons weie soon out of the car and did the
same. For hall an hour these with the
other passeiigcis woikcd heroically to res-
cue and com foil those injured by the dis-
aster. The body Mr. Young was cariied
to the bank, laid gently ou the snow and
covered with blankets. Dr. W. II.
Shearer of Yoik, Pa., who was aboaie1 the
tiaiu, rendered all the aid in his power,
dreeing the wounds of the victims apply-
ing bandages and administering stimulants
where needed. John M. Unglaub, the en-
gineer of the train curling Mr. 'Hayes's
paity, escaped from beneath the engine
after the accident, having stood by it to
the last. He was injured in the side and
back seiiously. He managed to get to the
depot unaided but theie ho broke down,
and after a while, when the mostseiiously
injured were taken care of, he was put to
bed.

"Did you see the engines conliug.,'' was
asked him.

"Yes," ho replied, "I saw them as we
tinned the curve, and knew that we weie
in for it. I put on the air brakes and re-
verted the wheels, but I couldn't stop be-
fore meeting."

" And you didn't jump off, John?"
'" Xo, sir, I stood to her to the last, " he

said with ihmness aud a tiugo of pride in
his voice, "fori was determined to save
tlie paity if possible."

"Are you badly hint?" was asked.
"Oh, I don't know, sir. There's atcr-liblcptin-

in

my back and side, and I am
afraid it'.s pretty bad."

A half hour later Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
were seen coming, with tears in their
eves, fiom the room where he lay suffer-
ing.

Xo mcmbei of Mr. Hayes's party was
sci ionsly injured. Mrs. Herion, of Cincin-
nati, received slight injuries to an arm.
.Mis. Hayes, although thrown to the floor,
was not injured, .vir. uayes's cliair was
moved a few inches, but was not over-
turned. Minnie, Mis. Hayes's colored
maid, was thrown off a sofa, where she
was l.ving cm led up asleep, through an
adjoining compaitment. In the next car
in the rear Mis. Ejls wife of the president
of the Lake Eiie & Western road, was
slightly injured by being thrown against a
t iblc.

The following is a full list of the killed
and wounded.

Killed J. Wyman Young, of Shamokin,
Pa., and John Oliver. ba22a;ro man. of
Baltimore.

Wounded Harry Fieebuin, engineer,
of Washington, fatally ; John M.Unglaub.
engineer, of Baltimore, internal injuries ;
J. D. Deiman, Shamokin, .Pa., scalp
wound : II. A. Weldy, Tamaqua, Pa.j cut
acioss forehead; J. A. Weaver, Shamo-
kin, Pa., scalp wound ; W. II..M. Orin,
Shamokin, Pa., scalp wound ; W. Allen
nines, .snamoKiii, ra., nanii ami arm in-

jured ; John Pursel, Shamokin, Pa., both
hands cut ; J. I Gilger. Shamokin, Pa.,
hand cut ; William Talbot, brakeraan,
biui-e- d ; John Rolf, conductor, bruised.

Including our Columbia ''Co. II."
Washington DNpatclt to Xew York Times

The talk of the city to-nig-ht is about
the Pennsylvania contingent of militia
which matched in the Second division.
Gov. Hoyt rode with Gen. Hartranft at
the head of his boely of Xational Guards-
man, and may very well be proud of them.
By the time this division reached the head
of the avenue tuo streets were already dry
aud the wind was-- already blowing light
clouds of dust into the air. The condi-
tions for matching could scarcely have-bee-n

better,so the 18 regiments from Penn-- s

Ivania marched along, all dre sed in a
simple, setviceable uniform, with knap
sacks and blankets rollcel upon tketm
They evinced a marvelous degree of dis-
cipline, their numbers seemed intcimin-abl- c

and befoie the 7,300 or 8,000 men had
passed a given point they had very power-lull- y

impressed everybody who saw them
with the spii it ami admirable bearing and
drill of the Keystone state militia. Their
mai citing was equal to that of anything in
line

Joseph Cailyale, of Trenton, aged 29,
fell between the wheels of a coal train at
Summit bridge and was instantly killed.

A TBRRIBLE FIRE.

TIIK DANVILLE ASYLUM XX IKtJINS.

The Fire IlreaklDg Out in the Evening after
Mtuiy or the Patients had .Retlreil

Tne 350 Inmates Saved Some
.Escape to the Woods.

The large and costly state hospital for
the insane, located a short distance above
Danville, Montour couuty, Pa., was

by fire on Saturday night. The
asylum stood in a large park, on an emi-
nence oveilooking the Susquehanna river.
Just before 9 o'clock the watchman dis
covered smoke issuing from an unoccupied
loom in the centre et the east wing,
which was being repainted. This room con-
tained a lot of paint and combustible ma-teiia- l.

In a short time the flames swept
through the window, the dry pine burning
like tinder. Tho alarm was instantly
given, and the officers sprang into the cor-
ridors to unbolt the bais of the various
warels coutaiiiinglhoso patients who had
already retired for the night. Superinten-
dent Schultz and his assistants, however,
soon realized that the patients wetc becom-
ing beyond their control, and that the
limited water supply was not sufficient to
help them save the building. . Many oi
the inmates realized their danger, which
excited their maladies, and it required al-

most supethuman effbits to restrain them
fiom doing themselves pcisoual violence.

The authorities caused telegrams to be
sent to many of the neighboring towns
asking assistance. The condition of the
loads was such that assistance fiom Dan-
ville, a mile and a half distant, could not
be rendered until the fire had gained great
headwaj . The steam lire engitto belong-
ing to the borough was dragged through
the deep snow by six hoiscs, but was ren-
dered useless soon after going into service
by the breaking of some of its machinery.

It was now after midnight, and the sky
was lighted up the glare of the burning
building as the flames belched from the
upper wiudows and through the roof. The
whole populace of the town was on the
alert, anil hundreds of people hurried out
to the asylum to render what assistance
they could. As thu night wotc away
the scene became grander and the
lire assumed appalling propottions.
The thought that nearly iivo hundred
pet.sons in all stages of lunacy wetc
impiisoned within the stone walls of the
enoimous building and in danger id' being
consumed in the iiety futnacc raging
within was stattling and hundreds turned
pale as they gazed upon the tetriijing
spectacle. Dr. Schultz was now convinced
that the greater pot tiou of the asylum was
doomed to desttuetion and he at once gave
eiders to lemovc all the pilicnts to the
outbuildings in the rear, which consisted
of the boiler house, laundry, storage
looms, woikshops and bake house, which
wcro located a'lout one bundled and
fifty feet fiom the main s'liictutc.

Xovv commenced the most touching
scene of this night of tenor, the removal
of the patients from their comfortable
quarters to the outbuildings. They were
hurried out by their attend ints and es
ortcd to the temporal y looms piovided
for them. Many of them were wild with
excitement and could not realize what was
being done, whilst otheis comprehended
the true situation and were aiixioiid to
to lite to a place of safety. It was
necessary to hut ry out some to the pa-
tients in a half-dresse- d condition toes-cap- e

the suffocating smoke woich was roll-
ing thiouglftho coriidots. Sonic of them
did not havff time to get their hats, boots
or coats, but sped tl dibits were mule to
save as much of the bedding as possible in
order to make them comfortable. Those
without shoes mai cited thiough the snow
in their slocking feet and otheis shivered
as the fiosty air fell upon them. All wcro
secured, however, without the loss of a
single life and theyhave been kept in as
good condition as possible. Many of the
worst patients had not only to be se-

cured, but looked after with extra cue.
It was a sad sight t sec these poor,
demented creature:; huddled in their
new quaitcis. Many were lying upon
the uncarpcted floors, rolled up in their
blankets or standing about in a dazed con-
dition, while others wetc making nicrty
over the calamity without understanding
clearly what was the causa of their new
condition. Dr. Schultz and his assistants,
Drs. Scip and Meredith, were up all night
looking after their patients, and as lie
day wore away they wetc still on utity,
though looking veiy much weatied. All
the lurnituic, much of the clothing of the
inmates, the libraiy and everything be-
longing to Dr. Schultz, who resided in the
building, was destroyed. He devoted iiis
whole time to seeing that thcunfoituuatcs
confided to his charge were saved and
never thought of himself or his own pio-pert-

y,

and he was calm, though deeply
moved, at the calamity which had over-
taken the institution over which lie had
ptesided from the beginning.

The oiigin of the fire is attiibuted to
spontaneous combustion iit the vvaid where
the painter had been at woik. The theory
is that rags had become saturated with
turpentine and other chemicals and weie
piled in the closet where the fire broke out.
As the building was kept at an even tem-
perature of about seventy degrees day and
night combustion might tike place under
such conditions or fire might have been
communicated to rags or other combusti
ble mateual from a pipe or cigar used 'by
some of the woikmen and smouldered till
it gained sufficient strength to fotth
into flames.

At about G o'clock yesterday morning
the fire was thought to be under control,
but it broke out again, aud reached the
west wing, which was also dcstiojcd
except eight or ten wards. The hospital
was supplied with water irom a large res-
ervoir, but it was impossible to get a suf-fice-nt

fotce ou to be of any avail.
The citizen1! of Danville inn tied to the

asylum and lent their aid in conducting
the patients out of the burning building.
Most of them were in the hospital chapel
at evening service when the fire was dis
covered, and were, therefore, more easily
kept under cou'ioland together. The of-
ficials of the asylum took charge of the
more desperate cases, and thus none were
given opportunity to escape. .About 50
patients were safely gotten out, and the
authorities say that not a single life
was lost. The most of the na- -
ticnts will have to be distributed to
the other state institutions until some
arrangements can be made for their care.
The managet s are doing all in their power
to make them comfot table. They arc
now being attended to in outside buildings
on the main ground and in that paitof
the west wing which was not burned.
Several are known to have escaped fiom
the keepers. One has been found at
Bloomsburgf twelve miles distant. A
number of patients were taken away by
friends, and it is expected more will be
called for.

The building was in piocess of erection
for some eleven years, and was onlv com
pleted last year, costing the state about
8000,000. It was a substantial structure,
ouut et stone with, 1.140 leet lront, with
a centre building and three sections on
each side, covering an aiea of one and
three-quart- er acres, and capable of accom-
modating 700 patients. Tho lire showed J i
faulty constiuction of the building, in not
having fire walls above the roof between
the different sections, as the fire spread
roarly the length of the stiucture of the
roof. There is an insurance of about
$230,000 on the hospital ami furniture.

Philadelphia is excited over the seizure
on its market of " bob " and " monkey "
veal, which is the meat of calves but a few
days old, that had been laid upon the
block to be cut up for sale.

THE LAST ACT

Speaker BoBdall Lays Down theCSutel.
In the House at Washington on Friday-Mr-.

Conger said that it was with pleasure
he was permitted to offer the following
resolution : "That the thanks of the
House are due aud tendered the Hon.
Samuel J. Randall, the speaker, for the
ability,fatrncss and courtesy with which he
has ptesided over its tleliberations during
the Forty-sixt- h Congress." This resolu-wa- s

adopted, the only negative being cast
by Mr. Young.

Mr. Randall, at high noon, slid : "The
woik of the Foity-stxt- h Cougrcss is done.
Before uttciing the final words of its ad-

journment, precedent justifies a few
reflections. In 1374 the Demo-

cratic party, after a long intcrva'. obtained
control of this House. With the close of
this session it is again in a minority. At
the outset it had to face a financial crisis
almost unparalleled in our history,
labor unemployed, trade ilepresscd.
commeicial distress, wide-sprea- d gloom
everywhere. It stopped extravagance, es-
tablished economy m administration, re-
stored confidence, and no.v with gladness
it beholds the republic launched on a ca
reer of unexampled piosperity. It found
gold at a premium and the notes of the
government at a discount. It leaves the
credit of the United States better than
over before and uueqallCd in the money
niaikcts of the wotld. It has witnessed
the removal of sectional distmst and the
restoration of perfect unity within our
bordeis. It has given biith to an era of
ftatcmal concord. Men of all clashes and
evety section seem now to strive who .shall
best set ve the common weal With the
cxpendittr.es of the government lessened,
and the payment of interest i educed, the
ciowning triumph of Democratic adminis-
tration was the effort to refund the public
debt at three per cent. Slight laughter
on the Republican side.

I am sincerely grateful to the membeis
of the House on cvciy side for the veto et"

thanks with which they have honored me.
I am sensible how much I owe to the
generous forbearance aud active good will
of my fellow members. Thrice elected
to an exalted position, it may be per-
sonal ptido for me to retnaik that no
decision of the chair has ever been over
niled, but it is of higher impoir, and
the renown much more enduring to the
House of RepiesentativeSjthat its lair fame
for that entire peiiod is unstained. Mem-
beis have differed widely, and yet, mani-
festly acting from a deep conviction of
duty, they have won mutual esteem. For
myself, I shall retire fiom the speaker's
chair with no unkind feeling towaid.s a
solitaiy member. Wi-Jimr- j jou one and
all a safe return to jour homes, it only re-
mains for mc, in obedience to the mantl ite
of the constitution, to declare this Ilout;
adjoin tied without d. y- -

floor and galleries.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

I.AXCAX 3fU!T NOT it.
The Millers ilo Trustors llt-ii- r IrISrooks'i Aclimi, witlt a u:ili-licatio-

The bonid of tiustees of the Miileisville
normal school met on S.vtuiday to hear
and dctcimine the appeal of Mr. Langan, a
student, from the action of Dr. Biooks in
expelling him for refusal to obey Dr. B.'s
oidcr to him to take the rear street ear on
the night of Feb. 22.

Tho board heard Dr. Brooks and had a
long discussion over the matter, after
which, by general agreement, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted. Mr. Lan-
gan has made the apologies comprehended
m the resolution and the trustees repot t
everything arranged satisfactorily.

Uesohed t, That bv the advice and ?t
the request of Dr. Brooks, who prefeis
that his action should he reveised by the
board of trustees rather than have it
thought that he would do injustice to one
of his students, tlie penally of expulsion,
iu i elation to Mr. Langan be rescinded, on
condition that he present a public ajiologv
to Dr. Brook! in presence of the tiustees
and also in presence of the school, for not
complying with his request, and for using
disrespectful language towaidshim on the
evening of the 22dof Fcbiuary, 1S81.

Jicsolcetl 2d, That in acceding to this
request we desire it to be distinctly un-

derstood that wc hereby reaffirm the litle
which has always been in fotce in the gov-
ernment of the school, that the principal
has and shall cxeicisc authority over his
pupil, not only at school, but outside of
it.

We kill n that Mr. Langan was requested
bv a committee of the hoard, consisting of
Messrs. A. M. r rantz, J. u Peters and J.
M. Frantz, to assent to the above fiist re-

solution, iu oidcr to help them out of what
they admitted must be "a gieat humilia-
tion " to Dr. Brooks. In his apology be-

fore the trustee Mr. Langan expressed his
regret at his disrespectful language to Mr.
Biooks in so much as he was a younger
man, but declared that it was called foith
in a passion created by Dr. Biooks's lan-
guage and conduct. His public apology
in the chapel this morning was to the same
effect.

SA1UKDAY i:Vl.NI0' SHOW.
A Vcrj .oo(t Mliihtrel and Variety Knter- -

t.tltmifiit.
On Saturday a minstrel and specially

cntcrtainmcut was given in the opera
house. Xcatly all of the talent in the city
appeared and they gave a iitst-cla- ss show.
The audience was small. In the fiist
part George Mvcrs, Charley Shay, John
Retallick and Dan. Glcmmcns appealed on
the cuds, attired in bran new suits ; each
sang a song in good style and kept the
audience laughing at their new jokes.
Geoigc W. Pentz and J. A. Tioyer each
sang a ballad.

The second act of the pcrfoimaticc began
with Coleman and Goodman's song and
dance, which would have done ciedit to
professionals. Jack Conner's Dutch lecture
ou polities was ccttainly very funny and he
received lots et applause. Witmcr aiui
Finger's bar act was veiy creditable and
later in the evening they, together with
Ilarnhait, gave an excellent exhibition of
tumbling. The musical act of Clemmens
aud Retallick as usual was very fine, the
former doing his drum solo iu good style.
Retallick alterwards appeared with his
banjo, which he knows how to play, and
ho entei tained the audience well for a
time. Shay, Myers and Daily appear-
ed in a laughable sketch entitled " The
Stage Struck Heroes," and the two for
mer sang a medley, composed of eleven
different songs, in inimitable style. The
sketch of " The Men of Xcrve" was very
well acted by Tom Daily and Gcorce W.
Goodhatt, and there was some lively .spar-
ring m it. Tommy Mack appealed iu his
popular Irish act, making a change fiom
lough to neat, and as usual he made a hit.
Coulman and Tcmpleton's clog was very
neat. The show closed with a veiy funny
sketch entitled ' Scenes in Marietta ; or.
How Wc Got Left."

The Aged Ujtns u".

Non Holland Clarion.
Mr. George Dnchman, of East Eail,

says that since he took the census of that
township, last June, seven persons up-
wards of seventy ycais of age have died,
and Rev. D. W. Getiiard, informs us that
this week ha buried three persons within
tiie space of four days whose ages were re
spectively, 7J, 7.i and 07 ycais.

Sent Out.
On Satuidav night Alderman Barr sent

Elmer Hulingcr, Calvin Carey and George
Ilarrs. all colored, to jail for 5 da) s each.
for being drunk and disorderly at a ball in I

Love and Charity hall.

MARIETTA MATTERS.

OUK IIEGITLAK COKKESi'ONDENCK.

The Kutt Channel Accident The Tobacco
3I.irl.et The l'revbyterian " Fight

A Cave Foundr-Persona- l.

The snow storm prevented the lunning
of that raft to find ont tho'condition et"
the course in "Turkey Hill."" Some par-ti- cs

are goiug down soon to examine it,
and steps will be taken to clear it ont as
soon as possible.

A young man by the name of J. W.
Chester, supposed to be from Harrisburg,
had his hand crushed between two cars on
Saturday. He was a brakeman on an
extra freight train ea-t- , engine Xo. 1!,
which passed here shortly alter 11 o'clock
in the morning. The traiu broke anil
when it reached the signal tower he at-
tempted to couple it, with the above re-

sult. His injury was so paiuful that ho
fainted ou one of the tracks. Tho passen-
ger train west left the depot shortly after
aud he was taken on board.

The A'tvr Em was not at fault for its
erroneous conclusions in regard to the
social condition ofour Presbyterian church
Tne Register could easily have explained
that, its .six sticks of tilling, in refcrenco to
a btoom fight, meant nothing more thau
that a half dozen pretty and enterprising
young ladies, s,wept out the church and
Sabbath school-ioom- . By so doing it
could have pi evented a disagreeable

ou the minds g the nfa readers
of which our chinches and the community
arcundeseiving.

A valuable mule of C. A. SchafTiicr was
seriously injured on Friday night. Ho
bioke out fiom the stable into the stable
aid. aud coming iu contact with an iron

fork, received no less than iivo injuries
from it in various- p.uts of the hotly. Some
of the wounds aio very bad.

Most of the tobacco box shucks that
came to town are fiom Maskegon, Michi
gan. 1 we buycis iiom California will be
in this region during the present week. A
very largo quantity of Pennsylvania o

finds its way to that state, and a
peculiarity of their trails is, that many of
their cigars are shipped Last.

There seems to be a scarcity of houses
for rent. Why does not some one build ?
There is plenty of room.

The river is not changing its condition
much. It jet remains quite high.

Yesterday was pleasant and considerable
of the snow melted.

John Stum's only child, about three
jiMi sold, died veslerday moiiiing from
dipthcria.

Quito a large c ive has been discovered
under the .Mount Joy and Marietta turn-- "

pike, about two or three hundred yards
bejond the building that was once the
"half-wa-y tavern.'' During the thaw,
before this last snow, it was discovered by
a hole as laige as a barrel head appearing
on the lower side of the road. On cxami-- .

nation, it pioved to be an ovett-shaji- ed

cave niea-iirii- ig fifteen feet across and
walled up witlt solid rock. It is being
filled up by the company.

The sociable will meet this evening at
the house of Mi. Patterson Stctritt.

w evening the Young People
literal j' association will meet. An interest-
ing programme is announced.

Mr. A. I'rautz, Iiom Middlctovvti, was
the guest of Mr. ('. A. Schaffiior.

Mis. Ihnm.1 llttbley is visiting Mis.
George Rudisill.

MKs LH.i Rudisil! has returned from her
visit in Lancaster.

Mr. George Mehaifey's family has re-
tained.

On Satuiday two ear loads of soldiei.s
passed thiough here on their road homo
fiom Washington.

Misses Ann s Mttsser and IA ..hi Xaglo
accompanied Senator Hale's party in a
special car.

Our townsin ;n, Ab.n. Frcy, lecjivcd
quite a compliment fiom President Gar-
field at the reception. When he was

as Mr. Fiey. Mr. Garfield asked :

"Fiem Maine '."' "Xo, sir; from Penn-
sylvania,"' was the tcspoif-e"- .

Itm.St. John at Sulcm Church,
lit accot dance with announcement. Rev.

John C. St. John, of Biooklyn. X. Y.,
picached at Salem church yesterday morn-
ing and evening. The preacher appears to
be less than 20 j e.n s of age, but is a pol-
ished elocutionist and a scholar of high
attainments. He is a man of fine presence,
about six feet iu height, very graceful, has
a line delivery anil speaks with earnest-
ness. His audience in the morning was
luger thin is usually scan at Salem, and
in the evening was greatly increased in
numbcis. Tlie reverend orator's text in
the morning was the fiist clause of the
:51st vetso and the 2."ith chapter oi St.
.Matthew, and Iiis evening text was the
second clause of the same verse, the whole
verse being, " When the son of man shall
come in Lis gloty and all the holy angels
with him then shall he sit upon the
tin one of his gloiy." The theme, the last
judgment, nflbtded line scope for the im-
agination of the orator, who presented it
in colois awfully sublime and realistic. So
well pleased with the preacher were the
membeis of Salem church, that efforts
will be made to secure him as their pastor.
However these efforts may result Rev. St.
John will preach for them ucxt Sunday.

The Neiv r.istitr at M. John Keforinetl.
One of the largest congregations ever

gathered in St. John's (German) Reformed
elmich assembled at the morning service
vestctday, when the pastoi --elect, Rev. A.
Dahlmau, pi cached au able and interest-
ing seiiiion on the text fiom St. John xiv.,
0; the theme, "Christ, the onlv wav to
God." In the evening Rev. D. preached
to another Luge congregation, on the text,
John viii., 12 : theme, " Christ the Light
of the vvoild."'

Rev. Dahlmait is a graduate fiom Ursi-n- us

college and of the Union theological
seminary. For four years he was engaged
iu mission work in Btooklu with signal
success, and comes here to take charge of
a flourishing congregation of over 300
members. He will be installed as soon as
aiiangcments for thot ceremony have been
completed by the (Gcimaii) classisof Phil--
it.'eplna, witlt winch St. Johns is con-
nected.

I'liclalitied Letters.
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing unclaimed in the Lancaster postofiice
for the week ending Monday, March 7,
1881 :

Ln-J- k Lint Mrs. Clara Caughlin, 3Irs.
John Giaham, Mis. Kiiza Groff, Mrs.
Hannah Kramer. Miss Deauic Sides, Mis.
Claia Wcidenhammcr.

Gents' LiatCo. Albright, John K.
Brubakcr, Geo. W. Chrate. Michael
Davis, Albeit Eshelman, T. S. Hay, John
P. Halbach, John L Hess, Abm. S. Ilerr,
(for.), Geoigo Heckerd, David II. Imcs,
Daniel Jones, John Lcinger (for.), Geo.
Lytic, Chr'n Leib, John Land is, Geo.
.Miller, D. S. Peterman, R. Rcesellcr, An-
thony Reiley, J. L. Rote, Bcnj. Sanders,
Geo. A. Sujder, Christ Smith. J. W.
Spangler fe Bio., Geo. Steigerwalt, J.
Thomas, I'd. Vojcr, John Young.

llonejlirook Itank Stock Sold
llniu'jhtookorapiin.

On last Thursday six shares of stock in
the First national bank of Ifoncybrook,
belonging to the estate of Win. Buchanan,
dce'd. wetc sold by the administrators.
The amounts reali.ed arc an advance on
the sale reported in January being as fol-
lows : Two shares at SlO-Lo- per share ;
two shares at $137.23 ; and two shares at
$137.75. William Lemmon being the pur-
chaser. The par value of this stock is 100,
and the sale docs not indicate that the
funding bill has caused much of a panic ii
this corner of Uncle Sam's domain.


